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tinies were comipetitors for tise Olyfmpie crowtà. «We dee the kinge.
of Macedon, thse tyrants of Sicily, the princes of Minor Asia, and
at last the lords of inperial Rome, and ernjlerors of thse world,
incited by a love 6f glory, the lasi injlrntity Q/noble minds, enter
their naines among the candidates, and contend for the envied
palm-j udgiîig their felieity completed, and the career of ail human
glory and greatness happily termiîîated, if they could but inter-
weave the Olym pic garland ivith the laurels they had purchased ili
fields of biood.

The Olymzpif. exercises principally consisted ini ritnning, wrestling,
and tixe chariot race-for léaping, throwing tise dart and discus,
ivere parts of what they cail the Pentathlon. The candidate.3 were
to befreemcen, and persons of unexceptionable userais. A defeet
in leyitirnacy or ini personal character totally disqualified them. lIt
Nvas indispensibly necessaryr for them previousiy to submit to a severe
regimen. At their oNyn homes they preseribed theinselves a particu-
lar course of diet : aad the iaws required thein, when they liad
given in their naines to be enrolled in the list of competitors, te resort
te Elis, and reside ilhere thirty days before the gaines commnrced ;
wvhere their regirnen and preparatory exercises were regulated and
direeted by a nuaxher of illustrious persons, who were appointed every
day to superintend them. This ferra of diet they authoritatively
prescribed, anîd religious1y inspected, that thc combatants mighit
acquit themiselves iii tise con fluet in a manuer worthy the Grecian
naine, worthy the sacred soiemnity of the uJca!5ion, aîîd ivorthy thoese
crowds cf illustrious speetators by whom they %vould be surrounded.
There are minay passages iii the Greek and Romran classics iichi
mialie ment-i of that extreine strict ness, temiperance, and continîene
whichi the candidates ivere obliged to observe.

A youth, ivho ho0pes th'"OLYMIÇI prIZe te gain,
Al arts nmust try, and ev'ry toit stistain;
Tii'extremies of heat and cold rnust often prove,
.And slin.. the iveak'niing joye of wvine and love.

After this preparatory discipline, on the day appointed for the
celebration, a hcrald, calied over their naines, recited to theni tihe
laws of the gances, encouraged theni to exert ail their powers, and
expatiate 'd upon the blessings and advantages of victory. lie then
introduced tise competitors inte the stadium-Ied thein around it,
and with a ioud voice demanded, if any one in that assembiy couid
charge any of the candidates witb being infamous iii his life and
inorals, could prove himn a slave, a robher, oi iltegitimate. They
were dieui conducted to the altar, and a solemn oath exaeted froin
them, that they would observe fihe strictest honor in thse contention.
,Afterward, they who were te engage in the foot racc wvere brought
tthe barrier, aiong whichi they -%vere arranged, and wvaited, iii all

the excesses of ardor and impatience, for the signai. TIse cord
being dropped, they ail at once rprunlg forth, fircd witb the love of
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